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lEchoes from Mhe.jar jPl«ces.
C UME with lue andl enter into my secret chaîner, and 1 will show you the

secrets of mny heart-yca, with nie thoi shaht enter into thc tioly of

1 Jlies v., here ti ou Alîalt see t od as 1 le is, and evernmorc be happy anîd at peace.
Su Spoke the vo;ce of nature to mce and ob-ediently and with trustful bicart 1

followcd \vhîitlersueve'r she led mie,
-Knowing that Nature îîevcr did betray
Thle heart that loved lier."

1.

-l knlow a bank wbiere the wild thynue blows,

Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows.-

lui the mionth of May we xvandered through the green fields and farther

stili-inito thL lieart of the leafy woods and as wve qulickeined our footsteps we

camne, witliouit anticipation of that wbichi Nature had in store for uls, to one of

lier sweet secret places.-Is tbere any joy like that of the ýliscoverer? The

lileastires that Nature lias preparccl for those who love ber, are tiever 01(1.

Always iii uliexpected places, in spots that wý e hiad thouigbt famniliar, a I)eclulia!r

andl novel beauty peeps forth to reward the sym-patbctic heart. Violets hiad

grown hiere and died alone, for eveni the littie children nleyer caile to this se-

glde spot iiu thei-r eager quest for spring flowers. So the violets bad

boolled for the birds, w bose nlests in the thorus above overs'hadowed the little

blue faces lookiug upl to God and 110W we feit that they bloonmed for us-for

ad we nlot fouund themi ? We gatbered thiemi and liel(I the long sternnýed

byeauties to our faces witbi long (lrawn breatbs of pure deligbit and satisfaction

;tn(l thicii vvc went away softly. and tOll 1no one lest tbey sbould rôlb our bower

of its chariii.

Autf! bade, Schiiler, uuiverdrossen
D)ie ird'scbie J3rust luii Mo1rgenrot.5'

The sweetest sound iii ail the world is that of the littie birds as they waken

first in the uioruing. Sornetiiîues as yoil lie sleepless, wheu: the blackness of

nlight is over ail and the grayness of dawu lias îîot yet colrne, you hear a littie

rustle, which spreads and deepens as you listen, and f roui out the soft rnovings

m cornes a sweet chirp'that lieralds the clawn. And tlien the birds begin to say

"good rnorniug," and the sound gains rnany voices and grows more confused.


